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Republican State Ticket.
fou statu TnrAsi-r.rn-

.

It. AV. MACKEY,
if Alleghany C'ouiiti.

rtlll St I'UEMR JUDGE,
IIO ISAAC G. GOIU)(3n,

of Jifcrfin County.

to7TYilKKr.'
' '' fENATK,

COL. JOHN MuCLKKRY, or Milton,
(Subject to decision or Senatorial Conference,)

.
"" .'UwwiBtr,'.

DR. WM. J. 7l A AS, of ML Carmcl Borough .

KK(51?Tr.U iNll UKTOItOKK, C,
CAPT. A LEX.' CALDWELL, of Shamokin Boro.

' ' TKBASrllKR,

SAMUEL SAVIIXJE, of Upper Augusta.
"coMMisstotsnB, .

ADAM LENIvER; of. Lower Mnhanojr.

irRT COMMISMO.NKH, .

WILLIAM n. LE1C1IOW, ofNorth'd.
--

. AIDITOR, '

M. B. PRIESTLY, of Northumberland.
i .i l J -- .

Thh ltqniblicau County Convention ou

Tuesday last, vm ono of the largest nod
most harmonious ever held ia this couuty.
The spirit of ltepublicanistrt Is fully nrous-c- d,

and many of tho ablest men in the
couity were present giving evidence of
their earnestness in a'tibtaining the priifei-plu-s

they cherish. The tickctjformcd was

selected with great care by the delegates
and is probably the strongest that has yet
been presented to the people of this county
for their support. The gcntlenicu com- - i

posing the Convention have just cause to be

proud of their work. The men placed upon
tho ticket are unexceptional, of irreproach-

able character, and reflect honor upon the
party they represent. .

Tho nominee for State Senator, Col. Jno.
McCleery, is acknowledged to be the right
man for that position, and if nominated by

the eouferecs ia tho district will ho trium-

phantly elected, lie Is popular wherever
known, an ablo lawyer at tho bar, haviug
studied law under Ex-Go- Pollock many
years ngo. The Colonol served in the oth
Iteglrncnt Benn'a. Keserves during the late
rebelliou with high honors, having biien

wounded, and imprisoued in Libby pri
son, these arc deeds ever to be remembered I

and cherished by every true American, and
entitle him to the support of every voter.

For Assembly, Dr. Win. J. Haas, of lit.
Carmcl will add strength to the ticket.
Dr. Haas is an honest and upright gentlo-roan- ,

and is well qualified for tho position.
Every oco desirous of sending honest men
to represent us in our Legislature, will not
hesitata to vote for Doctor Haas.

For llcgi8tcr aud llccordcr, Capt. Alex-
ander Caldwell, of Shamokin, received tho
nomination by acclamation. Capt. Cald-

well's services during the rebellion, and
his excellent character as a soldier and
citizen his acknowledged ability, and his
well-know- n labors performed in the coal
regions to effect a change in our couuty
affairs, nnd to advance tho interests of tho
people by electing good men to office, gives
him a strong claim on all parlies. His
elecliou is already a foregone conclusion.

For County Commissioner, a more suit-

able candidate than Mr. Adam tanker,
could not have been selected. His large
business experience well qualilles him for
that position. Ho is honorable and a
geutleman of irreproachable character.
Although his opponent being equally wor
thy the delegates favored tho extreme low- - i

er end of the county ou account ol their
never having Lad any couuty othcer from
that end. Mr. Lenker is very popular wher-- 1

vcr knowivind will bring a solid vote from
tho lower cud of the county

For Jury Commissioner, V. II. liCighow
of l'oint, and for Auditor, M. ). Priestley
of Northumberland, were nominated.
Both these gentlemen ore well qualified
and will make most excellent olllcers.

Gen, A. 11. Watford, well kuown iu this
vietinty as aproiuiueut aud active citizen,
aud projector of public improvements
died as his residence ou Front street, Ilar-lisbur- g,

Sunday aftcrnoou about half past
three o'clock, after a protracted illness.
For more than forty years he engaged in
his duties as civil engineer, and many of
the finest improvements in this and other
Stales aro the result of his vigorous mind.
Hu was at ouo time superintendent and af-
terguards President of the Northern Ccutral

positions which he filled with abil-

ity! ;

Hon. W.m. Htkwakt, of Fort Wayne,
late Mayor of that city, n nd formerly u ci -

tizen of Siinlnirv w-i- s tlll..l nt ih r, 1111 inn.

ptecc, ou Saturday last, by beiug thruwn
out of his buggy iu turniug a corner while
his horse was running away.

Tiik death of members of the Constitu-
tional Convention has been remarkable.
First. Col- - William Hopkius, of Washing-
ton county ; then II. N. M'Allister, of
Centre couuty, und now the Presideut of
the Couvcution, William M. Meredith.
They were all men of experience and capa-
city, nnd three lis valuable aud useful mem-
bers- as death could have chosen in the
whole, body.

TitK Montoi'u Democracy. The
of .Monday's ConvciHiou of Hw Demo-

cracy of Mor.4otir couuty, at- - Danville, ia
the following :

Associaie Judge R. Swineford, M. D.
Auditor Chas. Earnest.
Sheriff Edword Young.
Jury Commissioner George Dean.
Alter twenty-tw- o tio votes upou Assem-

bly (J,G. Aniorman and Adam Goringer
being candidates) the couvcution adjurned
to luect ut Washiugtonville on Saturday
iwnt at 1 o'clock.

A'MCrdeu Is IlAKtiisnuitu. In Har-issbar- g,

on Sunday uight, Jacob M. Jones
stabbod Charles Williauia with a pocket
knife, n.cdueing death in a few luioutcs.
They had boeu pluyiug cards, aud had
quarreled, but tho difficulty seemed to be
settled, and thoy wcro ou their way home,
wuou mo truuuio was reuewei W Uluuiui
striking Jones and Jones rot pond iug with
tho knife. Thu murderer is a bad charac- -
tur, aud recently cumo out of the peuitcu- -
iiuiy. mcy were ootu cuiurcii men.

Editorial Coirenpoinlonoe.
13KDK0KD Springs, Aug. 10, 1873.

A trio to lledford Snriuns bv way of tho

Sunbury find I.ewislown railroad, leaving
Suubury nt 7.30 in the morning is now not
only a pleasant but a short one, were It

not that in going out wo had to lay oyer at
Huntingdon from 12 at noon till 0 o'clock
in tho evening, arriving at Bedford at 0 1'.

M., whereas on our return, we left the
Springs after breakfast, at 0 A. M., took
tho earn nt Bedford at O.oTi, and making
eloso connections at Huntingdon and Lew-istow- n,

arrived at Sunbury nt 1.30 1'. M.,
time G hours and 55 minutes. Tho rido to
Lcwistown is a pleasant one, the sceuery
varied and picturesque. Having plenty
ofpparc time at Huntingdon, and the court
being in session, I visited the court house,
a quaint and squat-lookin- g brick edifice
with a portico and two Columns in front,
dirty hod dingy iuside,., 1 Our own cotirt
bouse is a palaco, compared with-this- .

Hearing a cry of fire I hurried to the scene,
ucar tho depot, where a car wl'.h 40 barrels
of refined oil was burning, caused by a
heated axlo. About 20 barrels wcro res-

cued from the flames by tho firemen and
others. A Silsby Btcnmer, like our own,
was soon' ou tho ground aud with two
streams of water from tho canal near by
kept up a torriflc conflict with tho raging
clement for nearly two hour. Xothing but
this constant delugo of water saved tho
railway tics and the iron rails from utter
destruction.

From Huntington toBedford the distance
is sonic fifty miles by the Broad Top rai-
lwaythrough a mvuntaiuous country.
The old and much dreaded trustlework
bridge at iStoncrstowr.OO fecthight, which
fell about a year since, inimediatly after
the passenger train had crossed it, has been
replaced by a new ouo only 30 fuet in hight.
Having reached Bedford at 0 p. m. by rail,
arUeoflJ miles in a carriage brought us
to the springs. These, three in number,
arc situated between, two spurs of tho Al-

legheny, iu a narrow valley of about 300
feet at that point. The hotel consists of
four buildiugs of about 1"0 feet each in
frout, forming a segment of a circle, built
against tho mountains on tho cast whilst
the springs arc at the base of the mouutains
opposite. The brick building at the South-
ern end with its eolouade frout is tho only
important one. Tho others arc old fashion-
ed weather boarded, and somewhat dilap-date- d.

These springs are visited by a class
of people who are attracted, not by
fashionable society or for display in dress,
nor for superior accomodations, but for
the health inspiring virtues of their
waters. Baltimore aud Pittsburg are large-
ly represented and so is Philadelphia, llar-risbur- g,

&c, by their best citizens. It is
still a place of resort by politicians iu the
early part of tho season. The principle
spring ia called tho "Miucral Spring" and
contains in a gallon of water graius of
residuum, 80 of which is sulphate of mag-

nesia. Tho sulphur and the iron springs
are much less frequently used.

Death of William M. Meredith.
Hon. William M. Meredith died at his re-

sidence in Philadelphia on Sunday morn-
ing the 17th instant. For many years he
was the acknowledged leader of the Phila-
delphia bar, and during his long aud useful
life tilled many prominent public positions
of great importance and trust. He was born
in Philadelphia June 0th, 177!, and was
admitted to practice at tho bar iu Decem-
ber 1817. 1' or years he had not even a
single case in court aud in his own lan-
guage he was "nine years nt the bar before
lie made his olliee rent." Duriug this long
persoil of enforced inaction he was

;

c

;

;

;

j

a hard ty miles south city, the was
of j here, to

that until 1
many ( ouly to who

yc.uu uiercuiuu uiciu uui u inui oi
yreiit moment iu which he was not eim
ployed. From 1S4 to WM ha represented
l'hiladclphia in the legislature. In 137
hu was a member ot the convention called
lo the Constitution of the Sta te, and

of thftt ire8idct Taylor
couierrcd upon mm tho appointment ot
Secretary of the Treasury, which position
he held until the death of the President in
June 1 .". In 1801, l.o necepted tho posi
tion of Attorney General of 'unnsplvania
imdcr which

until ing iu the character
President j

Mates the every
of i

Alabama claims. health pervented him
from its duties, Hon.
William Evarts was to fill his place.
He was elected last fall one of the delegates
ut large to tho convention to the
constitution of tho State, on tho or-

ganization body was elected its
President by acclamation. He continued
to preside over ils deliberations until
time last Juue when feeble health compell-
ed lo retire from the chair.

Lands Lkaskd. Last week John
Me of Shamokin, leased tho farm

township fur a term of years. Mr.
M-- in a miner of and snceulutor '

! in ore, is salislied that ore may bo
obtained in paying quantity the larm

'2:e ?uusa that he shall
pay the owner of the land the sum of fifty
cents royalty ou every ton of ore mined,
ana a clause the same muds tue lessee to
comincuce di""iu'' within one year. A i

u, ir acre for each acre of laud for each
1 f

,

nnn nvprv h rntlA an in tin hni'ininnj -
operations are iu no way with.

ou Armstrong's lanU will be com-
menced about ono week. An ell'ort was
also made to lease Mr. J. C. McKee'sfarm,
as it is believed that ore may be
found ou it. McWitliums says a heavy
vein runs directly under barn.

farms have leased below
iu Union county, by the

party.. J'i.oituirii HeooriL
" - - - -

As to the sum of 50,00) yenrs
ago iu purchase of everything necessary
to comfortable living. If thu fathers of llie
Constitution then thought fWo.UOO requisite
for meeting the necessary expenses of tho
White would they, if uow living,
say that $50,000 are too much t It should

considered, how much our couutry
has increased the or
eighty years iu wealth, iu uumbers,
political importance, how much more,

must be uow uecessary to tuaiu-tai- u

the full dignity of the Presidential sta-
tion. iru.su'fiytou Chronicle.

A grange composed of a master,
steward, cUupUiu, treusurcr,

secretary uud gatekeeocr, ull ;
Pomona, Flora ud lady-assista- nt

all ladies.
At tho camp at Watsonlown a

young lady Rosa Caul, had
er by falliug olfa platform

ou ihicb she wan sUudrug.

I.SAAC (L i)liDO.,
candidate for Supremo Judge, wos

born in Northumberland county in liWii,
and is now iu his forty-eight- h year, lie
con ics of a good old Scotch-Iris- h stock, nnd
his grandfathor.who settled in Northumber-
land county, was a man of marked ability
and otia of "the best educated men of his
day. lie was highly esteemed iu all that
region, and has left a kindly remembered
name bahind him. The father of Judgo
Gordon died when his son was quite
young, tho latter was then left to push
his in tho world as ho best might.
His mother found employment for iu
a foundry, went to learn a trade
by which he might earn a living but an
accident by which some boiling iron was

pilled over one of his feet severely crippled
him, ho was forced to find some other
employment.

Through tho kindness somo friends,
living, he was enabled to study law

with Jamkh I,. Ksq., in tawisburg,
Union county, where ho wns afterwards
admitted to the bar, and practiced for se-

veral years with great success. Ho then
removed to Clcarlicld, where ho went into
Cnrtncrship with Hon. A. Bahuktt,

years took up his residence
in Brookvillo, Jefferson couuty, where ho
has resided ever since.

It was no mean compliment to Judge
Gordon that, In tho late Slate Convention,
the delegates from Northumberland, Un-
ion Clearfield counties all voted for him
from tho start, that ho eventually got
the votes of tho delegates from tho entire
middle region of the Stale, where he was
born grew up to manhood. His per-
sonal popularity iu section is very
irreat, and is an honorable testimony to tho
high character he bears among thoso who
have known him from his youth up.

In 18(i() and 1801 he was elected to the
Legislature from Jefferson county, where
ho served as Cbniiman tho judicary
Committee uf the House, maiutaiuiug nu
unsullied reputation throughout and a
vacancy occurring a few years after ou the
bunch in llie Alercer Judicial Disuict, lie
Was nppuiutcd by Governor Cl'htin as
President Judge to until a Judgo
could bo elected by tho people. dis-
trict beiug then Democratic, ho could not
bo elected but he tilled tho vacancy with
great credit to himself to tho gel eral
satisfaction of tho bar.

Iu his own county ho has for many years
stood at the head of his profession, and ho
has loug enjoyed a very largo practice, not
only iu that but in Adjoining counties.
This practice has rendered him familiar
with all tho difficult questions arising out
of disputed laud titles, us also with tho
many complicated disputes that have
grown out of leases aud occupancy of oil
territory ho wilt accordingly carry
with him, if elected to tho Supreme Bcuch,
a legal experience extremely large, varied
and

Among his own people Judge Gordon
stands remarkably well. His life and
character have been exemplary, al-

though always n man of pronouueed po-

litical opinions, ho has yet retained
tho personal esteem and regard of tlio
community iu which hu lives. If, there-
fore, to be an upriglil mau, a good Judge
aud an able lawyer a mau for a
place iu tho Court of last resort, Judge
Gordon may truly said to come fully i

up to the mark, the llepublicau party
of Pennsylvania may congratulate itself
upon for its caudiihuc a mau with '

a clear head and clear who will at
without fear aud whoso life is without re- - i

proach. I'ittxbur'j L'ommirciul.

Terrible Ituilrou.il Ac cl.U-ii- l Six
IiernoiiM Killed iiimI ii I.nrgc
ber Injured.
Ciiic.UiO, Aug. 17. A terrible accident

occurred at hall-pa- ten o'clock last night,
near tamont, ou the Chicago and Alton
railroad, aud freighttraiu collid- -

nig with the south-boun- d express liasscu- -
ger train, almost entirely wrecking the lat-
ter, killiug six person outright aud fear-
fully injuring some thirty-seve- n others,
many of whom, it is said, will die. The
cars caught lire, and numbers of the

were burned badly, while others
were scalded by hoi water from the locomo-
tives' boilers.

Mthouh Lemont is only about twen- -

lo ascertain tliiu surgeons Had been sent tor
to go to the wreck. II is impessible to give
full particulars at present, but they will he
sent later. Among thoso dangerously in-

jured is Hon. J. W. Smith, warden of the
Illinois Suite penitentiary.

nnd careful studeut, and when the of this accident
business his came ho was ful- - uot knowu except railroad otUcials,

equipped for it. From time he rose between J aud o'clock this moru-rapid- ly

in his profession, nnd for ig) auj then parties happened
was

aawml
i a anddegenerate watch- -

Gov. Curlin, he continued to nia, of wasting their time iu hunt-hol- d

1S67 when he rcsighud. 1S70 Haws of President
(irant appointed him secoud Grant, expressed a determination to

of tho United at ' operote with him iu measure to "pro-Tribun-

created for Hks arbitration tho mote the of people, cultivate
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aim of every politician is to make every
mau iu his own party appear to be a most
holy saint, and every opponent a most
rascally siuner, it is refreshing to read that
the hist Democratic Cunveutiou, of Virei- -

seutiments ot good will between the dill'er-c- nt

sections." i

a riiiLAmci.rm.v uoiutoit.
CRUEL TREATMENT OF A YOUNU tiTRL.

Lenten, .Vtmicluf wl Starved by her Stro
Mother.

ll EDUCED TO A SKELETON.
j

Bksmeahkd with Filth Dying.

ESCAJ'ES lit DliAWINO tub Naii.s of Heh Puison
With Heii Tkltii.

Thc J'hiladelphia papers of Thursday
last contain tho history of one of the most
fieudish nets that has ever fallen under our
uoiice, We take the account partly from '

A and tl from u r.'Refore Alderman Reitler, at tho Central
Station yesterday afternoou, a hearing was
given to two females, who, it tlie eviueuco
uga'.ust mem is true, are tlio most villain- -.....wrctches who were ever given to wear
a lomn (' turill.

Their names are Josephine Rowland, an
olderly woman, and her daughter, Sarah
Jane Raptist, both residing at Xo. 704
Dickerson street.

Tho evidence alleged the following:
Ten years ago the wife ofJonathan Row-

land, a rcbidciit of Soulhwark, died, aud
within a year after ho married the eldest
defendant, who had a daughter, the other
uctcmlaot, by ak iprmcr marriage. Kow
laud hud three children by the first wife:
Margaret, tho dest, nged thirteeu ; Mary
Elizabeth, aged ten : and a boy of four
years. Wilhiu a year after the marriage
tho eldest girl was bo badly treated that
she wns forced to leave her home. Find-
ing shelter atnon" friends, sho earned her
living for several years, and fiualiy mar-
ried a youug man named Sailor, wilh
whom she uow lives at No, 104 Morris
street. From the time alio left her home
until tho death of her father, which took
place about December 11, 1871, tho eldest
girl was uot iK'rmllted to see her brother
and sister. At the death of her father sho
at the funeral saw them the first time,
and has not Been either of them siuce until
she met her bister under circumstances
most horrible, ns will be related in the se-

quel.
Ou Sunday morning last, Mrs. Rosctta

Wilsou, an elderly lady, residing at No.
438 Dickerson street, was awakened about
b a. iu., by a uoiso at thu back gate. Sho

arose and slipping on her dress, ran down
her yard and opened the gate, bo held a
trembling skeleton, clothed in rags aud
scarcely aware of life, who said to her,
"They have ttliii.nt killed me, and I have
come to viii at lust."

Mrs. Wilnoii recognized her ns Mary
ElizalHjtli llowlnnd, tho second daughter
of Mr. llowlnnd, wlui had. three yeius be-
fore, lied to her Willi a talo of horriblo
treatment, but who had her takeu away by
Surah Jane Baptist, under a threat of pro-
secution by the girl's father. Sho ook the
girl into the house and found her lthed
iu a rag of calico, not half concealing her
nakedness, and besmeared with tilth. Tho
kind woman washed hor, clothed lief and
fed her, and then beard her story, which
was this :

That after her father's death she was
beaten and abused, nnd finally conliuccTto
her room, from which sho was taken twice'
it day to her meals. That on Easter lust
a uew and horrible torture was begun.
That after that date she was confined to
her room and hor hands tied bchiud her,
for fear she would escape, and after mid-
night only sho was released and taken out
of her room- and fed on broad and water.
About two weeks since even iudul
gence ceased. She was still confined and
fed only at tho samo interval with lrtd
and water, but not permitted to leavo hef
room. But in addition to thin tho com-
mon decencies of confinement were denied
her, aud the result was that hor room and
her person wcro besmeared with tilth
natural under her situation.

Mrs. Wilson kept the unfortunate girl
until Monday morning, when, finding her
rapidly sinking, she sent for her sister, who
took her home, where she is now kindly
caied for.

To her she told the samo story, and re-

lated that she effected her escape on Sunday
morning by actually drawing the nails
from the sash iu the room in which she
was confined with her teeth, aud then, get-
ting out on a shod, escaped through tho
yard into a back street, from which sho
made her escape to Mrs. Wiisou's.

Dr. Samuel Creadick sworn. The treat-
ment to which the complainant has txi--

subjected has caused her present condition,
which is one most precarious ; it lias sub-
jected her to a consumption which may
prove fatal her exhausted condition pre-
vented me from making such an examina-
tion of her condition as would warrant my
saying what the result of her treatment
would be ; she is now

CONFINED TO II Kit IJKl),
And should sho not recover or improve
within a week, I don't think sho will" ever
be able to appear before a court.

Alderman Beitler. Could we go to her
and examine her 't

Dr. Creadick. If she was aware of your

ami chin made deep distinctthese days when the chief j denlalion board cd for the

and

Ul0

for

this

the

coming I think it might injure her ; she is i

extremely prostrated.
Kosetta Wilson sworn. I rcsidu Xo. 138

Dickerson si reel ; ou Sabbath morning last lo
Mary came to my house ; she hioked as if
she had lx'cu dipped iu yellow wash ; oh !

she looked awtul ; she had nothing ou but
A CALICO UAU,

And some other rags that were so covered
with filth that I couldn't say what' they
were. Sho told me that sho hadn't had n
change since Christinas ; she said she had
been shut up in a dark room tor six month,
aud that during that time sho hadn't hud
food uor water. Sho said they had tied
her hands behind her buck, and had nailed
the door upon her. As she came in the it
door of my house, Biiid she, "I'm almost
dead ;

THEY'VE KILLED ME AT LAST."
I took her in and wasImhI her ; then 1 fed

her ; gave her some clean clothes, and sent
for her sister ; I was afraid the poor crea-
ture would die btfuro her Irieuds would
come.

Margaret Sailor sworu. Am tho sister
of comniaiimnt. ami have her at my house
now, .No. 11)4 .Morris street ; her condition
is very critical ; she used to be a line look-in- n

Riii, stouter than I am ; now she is a
skeleton.

Alderman. I will be connielled to hold
these prisoners for a further heuriug.

Tub Se'insgrovc Tinus gives the full par-
ticulars of the accident lo the carpenters at
the railroad bridge ut that place :

"On Monday a painful accident happen-
ed to Miles Hummel who has bceu all hum-
mer employed at boarding up the railroad
bridge at thrS place. Whilst walking on
top of thu bridge he stepped upon the mid-
dle of a board that he supposed sound, but
which broke aud he fell through aud landed
across the railroad track below with such
force that his teeth penetrated the bourd
walk between the tracks uearly half an inch

man to walk on. lie was badly cut cleau
across under the chin, had four teeth brok
en, his jaw broken at two places, nud Ins
leg above the knee and in the kneo terribly
twisted and brokeu. He will be disabled
for many months."

One Aiivantagk of Rranch Roads.
Twice this summer already did the Sun-- ;

bury & Jx!w istown Railroad become of
great importance and usefulness t the
Penua. R. R. Co. for the pussago of their
trains around obstructions on their main
lines. When the bridge at Linden was
carried oil' by thu ice tlood iu the spring,
their freight trains passed round by Sclins- -
grove, Lcwistown and Tyrone Lock Haven
abovo Linden. It was the more important
with such traius as were ladeued wilh per--i
isliablu goods, and that passed through on
Sunday. The great slide bclweeu Harris-bur- g

nnd Mitllintowu, aud for twenty-fou- r

hours the passenger traius of the Penua.
R. R. passed we6t by way of Selinsgrove
nud JSeavcrtown to Leimtown. .Voiis-ijror- e

Time, Aug. loth.

RitiDOE Xo. 24, on th Northern Cen-
tral road, near the Eluiira shops, was burn-
ed on the 12th. It lias bceu rebuilt nud
traius are posing without interruption.

COltUESrOXDEXCE.
Sew York Corrt'spoutlfuce.

A Good Riddance to Bad Ruiiuish
A UOAUD Or llKALTH WHICH DOKS WIMlf
Good Ants in Church
Ciioiits Too Much Aitr and Two Lit-tl- k

REi.KiioN Something Statistical
A Wouthv ClIAltlTV.
Ft Mi our perial tortiyHmJad.

2smvt Youk, Aug. 20, 1S73.
Removal or an Eyesokk.

The public will at leuuth
i he aUe to walk Ihrouih thoso of
; Yah 8oulh auJ Btioottf which

BUrroumU Fu,,n milrWet wit. (,oinl,al.ttli vo
freedom. Oysters, clams, souper, cofl'ee,
and cakes, will uo more bo served over the
gutters ; nor will fruit be sold on tho oft
edgo of tho sidewalk. Foot passengers will
uo louger be forced to turn aside to avoid
the molly crowd that stands blocking up
tlio thorough fare and devouring slices of
water-meiio- n, apples, peaches, and bananas
iu the most primitive manner. Tlf side-- 1

walk booths aud alalia have fallen victims
; to the first vengeance of the Hoard of
Health. Of course such a proceeding was
much against the wishes of those who are
thus turued out of sale stauds which they
have long occupied 1 Rut tho thousaud
who puss from Brooklyn to New York and
back again every day breathe more frttely,
and their eyes are gladdened by the remov-
al of many disagreeable sights.

Ot'EUATic Religion.
For all inactical iiuri,)OBc it I icarcely''

needed to mention tho names of persons
who have worked up tho services or Christ
Church. Filth avcuue, to a point where it
was difficult for tlxi uneducated ear to de-

tect whether the music heard Was operatic
or not, true, there was thrown iu occasion-
ally a little dash of sfierod music, but it was
the exception not the rulo. Hecunlly, how-
ever, the rector swooped down on the
whole performance, and declared that it
must cease. The cil'ect of his speech was
observable in the organ gallery and in the
choir stuVs.. , TIo '.'Artists" wero appoint-
ed, th J oigninisVexprcssed an intention to
remove, tho wealthy broker of Broad street
who paid bo much to sustain the music took
possession of tho books and there was a
lively little tdtirpcsf, but it soon subsided.
The rector carried his point, took up tho
shoo ho had so flatly placed ou terra lirrua.
tho liberal laymen "resumed the primeval
condition of his former .rectitude" and
tilings ara generally lovely all around.

Something Statistical.
Tho tVinaton English lTomaus im-

broglio !ia resulted in one great pood it
has given us an opportunity to find out
some facts of inMrost and importance to all
interested ill life insurance. Tho Mutual
Life Insurance Company appears, by an
examination of the official reports for ten
years, to have received in premiums from
its policy-holde- rs $70,7(13,728, and to have
paid buck to them iu dividends 10,007,757.
This is an a vera go dividend of more than
twenty six percent for ten years. The di-

vidends of later years have exceeded this
average no vlher company iu the world has
ever attained such an average. The Equit-
able Life Insurance Compauy received du-
ring the same pernio $2'.',1 16,133, and paid
out iu dividends $ l,o3(,031, or about 15
per cent. The New York Life Insurance
Co. has received 32,48o,niHi nnd pnid hack

,2i.lM, or an average ot i percent
The Mahattan has received 13, 172,000,
and paid put uearly 14 ,pp cojit.,

At Tomphinsvilie, Staten Island, there
is a pleasant mansion uu high land, with i

eiu'lit acres tastefully laid oul. This is a
"Home" organized by Mrs. Auson Phelps
Siokes, for the reception of a limited num-
ber of poor children. Infants are received
at thu rate of SS a month, and children
who can walk for SO a 'month, though
many of its inmates are on the free list.
A competent gentleman takes charge of
this institution and hi wife is matron.
Everything about the house and grounds j

is clean and attractive, and the children '

are well clothed and abundantly fed. "

Kr.v.

TiiiicTcsf llir Mcrllrt olull Tiling.

ll, FOU OVER THIRTY YEARS 1S7JI.
" "PERKY DAVIS' ' '

PAIN-KILLE- R.

lias been tested in every variety of cli-

mate, end by almost every nation known
Americans. It ia the constant compan-

ion and inestimable ti iend of the mission-
ary and the traveler, on tho sea or land,
and no one should travel on our Lukes or j

Hirers, iritltout it.
Since the Pain-Kille- r was first introduc-

ed, and met with such extensive sale,
many' Liniment, licit if, I'liinirea, and
other Jrcmdics have been oll'ered to the
publia, but not one of them has attained
the truly tv.viublc xttuulhuj of the Pain-Kille- r.

.

WHY IS THIS SO V

It is because Davis' Pain-Kill- er is what
claims lo be a Reliever of Fain.

ITS Mi:itITS AUH UNsritl'A.-SKI-).

If you are suffering from Internal Pain,
yVoif.y to Thirty It tint in a Little H'tt r will
almost instantly cure you. There is noth-
ing tcX'iio.il it for Colic, Cramps, Spasms,
lleartrlnini, diarrhea, Dysentery, Flux,
Windmill the liowels, sour Stomach, Dys-
pepsia, Sick Headache. &c.

In sections of the country where
FEVER AND AGUE

prevails, there is no remedy held in greater
esteem. Persons traveling should keep it
by them. A few drops, in water, will pre-
vent sickness or bowel troubles from change
of water.

From foreign countries the calls for Pain-Kille- r

nre gieat. It is found to Cure Chol-
era when all other Kcmcdics Fail.

When used externally, us a Liniment,
nothing given ipiicker case in llnrn.i, Vnt,
llruisrii, N'imiiih, Mai;s frnm lnwi, and
Sciilrfs. It ivinnws tin- - lire, and the wound
lil-al- Hki! ordinary sores. Those sullelillg
with ltlieutiKitism, Gout, or Ncur.iliga. if
not a positive ciuv, lliey liud the liin-Kil-l-

gives them relief when no other remedy
will.

j

IT GIVES INSTANT KELIKK FROM At II1NO
TUKTII.

Every House-Keepe- r should keep it al
hand, and apply it on the lirsl ntuck
auy Pain, ll will give satisfactory relief,
and save hours of suffering.

Do not trilli) Willi yourselves by testing
untried remedies. Ro sure you call for and
get genuine l r, us many worm-les- s

nostrums arc attempted lo be sold ou
the great reputation of this valuable med-
icine

accompany each bottle.
Frio 2't tts., 51) cts., and 1 per bottle.'
August 1, 1S7: 1 in. is.

jjctu bbcrtismcnts.

Kvrctilox'it Male of ICrul r.Htato.

TVfll.L HE EXPOSED TO PUBLIC SALE,

Northumberland county, on

TliiirHiluy, Oclobt'r 3d, 1H73,
The following pri)it'rly to wit : Ail that viiluutile

TUACT OF LAND

sit'.iate in Jordan lownshin.N'oUUumtierhind en.,
l'a., on the unljlic .ro.id luuiituf lions (icorgu-Ihh- ii

lo KllnKrlouii, unit thr luliea from
Uiiloiitoun, lhtiiihin county. bounnVU: us fol-

lows : on the oust hy luiuU of Goo. Wolf, on tho
west hv liindi of Moses Wert , on Ihesmuh by
lands of William KuK1", on the north hy lands of
(iahiic.l Ad.itus, contninini; 40jicrc and 07 lur-
ches, more oi Irss,; whereon U trccled a
FHAME DWELLING HOUSE, NEW BANK

BAltN,
and nl! tint necessary a uivcr
failing ki Inu aV wk-- i m ar tlio liou uu or-

chard wilh oliolue Iruit, dr.
The laud, nearly nil cleared, nnd ill uu excel-

lent state uf cultivation. Uuo the property of
Henry Winner, deteusril.

Bale to commence ut iu o ciock, n. in. on saiu
day. wheu thv comlillons will he umdi known by

MICHAEL KMEUICIf, jr..
Executor of the Elato of Henry Wiluier, dec.

Jordan twp., Am;. "3.

' ;ko. w. (oiili:,
justice of the peace,

Ueal Estatk Agknt, and A if cut for tho k'uiui- -

LAIIELI'IIU Mt'TCAL PllOTKCTIVS LlKIt
l.MtHiMH C'OMI AM.

llrrutiou, A'orfAumriiii Couttly, l'a.
ALL CLAIMS entrusted lu hit bund will rvecivs
prompt tteiillou.

llerndou, Aui(. 22, Ti.i mos.

JAMM II. MfOtVITT,
Attorney at Law and
UkitI!d STifms OovwmiMoNRK. Offlce with 8.

B. Hover, Ksq-- . iu Hriglit's UullUiug, Buubury.
Pa. Aol.Jtt, ly-

Jiu tutor's Notice.
of Fredurrclc Ilcckert deceased,

INSTATE undorli;i.ed, apuoiuted by the Or-

phans Court of Northumberland Couuty, audi-
tors to audit and dikliliuu th balance In the
bunds of Audrt-- Ditty, administrator of tho

cf'Frederlck Ileckert, deceased, will meet
the parties Interested at his office lu tbs boroujh
of Suubury, ou
SATURDAY, the 6th of SEPTEMBER,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., where all parties luterssted
may atteud If they eo prorwr.

WM. C. fACKER, Auditor.
Suubury, Au. 10, Wi.

clu bbtrtlscmcnts
rL1i7iu nam: or

Vnlasble Kent E t t c .

WILL fls exposed to Public Solo, on tlio
In Lowr Mnlmnoy townsLIp,

Co., li., ou
8ATCHDAT, SEPTEMBER, 13, 187S,

Tho followinif Real EmiiIc, to wll i A Certain
Tract or Land

ItiiHtu In Lower Mabanoy townnlilp, Northum-
berland county, riv,. benr the County Llue.bonnd-oi- J

and deiif rtlif'rf fullonn i on thermit by Innrts
of Alexuudcr Uiniiaiuun and Ellas Byerly, south
by lands of Joseph 8olts, Johu ("potts, and

creek, wet-- l by lundt of Isaac Itadul,
nnd J. B. Leiiker.'nnd on tho north by lands of
Ellas llyerly, contultilrjK
124 At KKS.JUrfl II PERCHES, more or less,

whorcon are erected it two story
I.Oft nOUSE, weather-boarde- nnd BANK

1IARN, nnd other ; a uuver falling
Spring of Watur pear the uimxc, an Orchard with
choice fruit, &c.

ALSO, Another TRACT of LAND, In srttd
township, bounded by liiniU of Uolomoii Rd,
Kilns Hyerly, John H. Lenker and William Mi-

chael, contalnhiK 2.1 ACRE;, more or lens, nil
of which is cleared, nnd In excellent etnto of cul-
tivation. .- -

ALSO, The undivided one-thir- d of a TRACT
of LAND, sltiintolu snld Lower Mahnnoy town-
ship, hounded by lands of David Schrnibcr,
William Deppln. the Mnhnntoniro creek, nnd
n public road, containing 11 ACRES, more or
lew, whereon ure f reeled TWO 8 TONE llOU-on- e

of which is occupied as n Store nnd
Tavern Island, a BANK UAKX, a younj

with choice fruit, nnd all necessary

ALSO, A Limstone Lot situato In said town-chi-

bounded by lands of Adam Lenker, Ellas
Wert, Jacob Winner nnd ftthcr, containing ono-h.i- lf

acre, more or less, whereon is erected n
LIME KILN. There Isalso u lime stone quarry
on the lot.

AI.HO; Mountain Land situate In Milllin twp.,
Dauphin county, l'a., bounded by Mah.intono
creek, lands of Moses Troiitneiu's heirs, Ixnac
RadH, Elian Hyerly and others, containing 121
ACHI'.S.aiul lo.j perches, inonc or less. This tract

well timbered with and bine.
The land will bo sold In loU of twenty ueres
each.

Late the property of Michael Vfcrt, dee'd.Salu
to commoner! ut 1" o clocK, ni., ou mid day, when
thu conditioiih ol Bale will he made known bv

l'KTKlt WEI.T.
JOHN WERT.

Lower Mahanoy, Angust, Oi, 187:i.

NlirjglFF'M MALM. j

BY Virtue of (Wil l ry writs of Vcn. Exponas,
I'luiins Veil. Exponas uud Levari Facias, '

Issued oul of the Court of Common I'leas of
Noilhiiinberlnnd county and to me directed, w ill
be exposed to public sale nt the Court House, Iu ;

the horoujjti ot iMiuhury, on . . j

.Monday, September Htli, ls.t,
nt T o'clock, p. m", the following real estate, to
wit :

All thai certain piece or lot of irronnrt Minute r

ill the horounh of Suubury, alorcaid, luark' d hi
th general pian of said lioroau'h in lot number
nincty-- l wo, ) luulaliiiii nv hiva.llli, uoiih
and south on Broadway street, tit'l.v si Veil (,"7)
feel and six inches, and in Iciil'IIi cast and west
t wo hundred and thirty feel C.':;o,) bounded on
the Hiiilh by Whortleberry street (now Waluul
street) on the west by liroudwny,ou the. north by j

lot number ninety-one- , (Ut ) and on the east by
an allcv. whereon is erected a two slmv Ci'miie
building Willi back kitebeu. '

Seized, taken in execution, ami to be sold as
the properly of Mary E. Sbranlz, with notice to
Oeorge Lyon nud Nancy his w lie lerre tenants.

ALSO:
All that certain lot or piece of land situate in

Lewis township, Northumberland county, l'a.,
hounded and described as follows : beginning at
a stone in the cenlrc of the road; thence by land
of Michael Welsh, south forty-liv- e dejiecs, east
one hundred (lo0) feet ton sione, thence by land
of which this is a part, south fort

) degrecss west llfty-liv- e feet, to a
sione i thence by Ihc same noilh forty-liv- e (4")
degrees, west one hundred (lOO) feet to a stone j
thence, by the said load and laud of Christian
(iratf, north forty-liv- e (45) degrees, mist tiliy-liv- e

feet to the place of beginning, containing U0
perches strict measure, whelcou is erected a one
story frame building, known as the lictlmy
Evangelical Church.

Sei.ed, taken iu execution and lobe sold its the
property of James Hullyoak, John l.indauer, and
Howard .la on Trustees in trust for llcllianv
Church ol tho Evangelical association, Lewis
lowushtp.

ALSO:
All that certain lot or piece of p round situate

hi the horoiij.'h of Watsontow n, Noi1liniiilnil.il d
county, l'a., hounded and deserihed follows,
to wil : hounded ou the north hv laud ol .l imes
Wciic'k, on the west hy the pulilie road, on the
ninth by land of l'hillp Wintcrstein, and on tho
cast hy the brewery property, containing' in width
sixtv-tw- feet, anil in depth two hundred feet.
whereon is meted a ono uud lf htory brick :

wolliiiir house.
l.'Keii lo execution and tobc&old us tho

properly of Juuicg Campbell.
ALSO t j

All that certain lot of uround situate In the
horouch ol Suubury, county ot NorUiuiulx rhind,
Mate nl i'onnsvl vanla, marked In tho t;eneral j

I own plan of said horotitrh as lot number ninety-,,- j
lw' ('''-'- ) eoniiiining in breadth, north nnd souih
oil iiioaiiMnyiHreei, iiuy-bcvc- n leei uuu &i. llicn- -

uiiil lii leiiL'tli. vast aud west, two hundred
uud thirty feet, bounded ou thu souih by Whor-
tleberry street, (now Walnut street) on tho west
liy Uroadway street, on the uortli by lot number
lilm e (in ; and ou tlio cast by an alley.

Seized, taken lu execution and to be sold in)
the property of George Lyou and Nuucy his wife.

ALSO i

A certain lot of ground situate in the horonu'h
of NorthuinherlaiKl, county of Northumherlaiid,
and Statu of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north
by an ulley, ou the east by an alley, on tlio south
by Cuecn ureel, and on the west hy lot uf Win.
Elliott, whereon ure erected a two story frame
dwelling house and other buildings.

Seized, taken ill execution uud lo be sold ns the '

propel ty ot John Dale.
ALSO :

A certain messuage, lot or piece of land nitn-- n

te iu Upper Augusta township, county of Nor-
thumberland, l'a., on t hu south side of Centre
turnpike, it hcitii; "die piece of land commonly
known ns Conrad's academy, lot more particu-
larly hounded and described in follows, to wit ;

bct;iniiiii; on the Centre turnpike, ut tho comer
of a lot of ground, which tho said Conrad sold to
Solomon Everltt j thence ulonj; the eastern line
of said lot two hundred feet to an alley; thence
vast ward uhinn line of f aid alley (on u line to be
it eonliniialioii of the buck line of the several
1ms which the raid Conrad hat sold, faclin; tho
pike aforesaid, two hundred uud forty feet
to a post ; thence ou .1 Hue parallel to thu tirst
mcutiouvd Everiit line twobuudred (00) feet to
the said Ccutns turnpike ( thence along thu sou-
thern side of said piko ou straight Hue two
hundred aud forty feel to tho plsce of be- -
gluulUK- -

Seized, taken in eicculloo and to be sold us the
property ot the buubury Lyceum.

j

. ALSO

A certain lot of ptce of ground situate lu
lowiislufi, Northumberland county

I'enusylvaula. bounded aud described us follows,
to wit i northerly by the public! road uud Oilllu,
eastwurdly by public road, southwardly by

creek, and weslwurdly hy luud of Hex-akla- h

Park, kuouu as tlio CuuTrlng Ifome-stea- d,

coutaiiiiug tivo acres more or less, where-
on are erected a two story frame dwelling house,,
frame buru uud other buildings. AUo, a cer-
tain lot or piece of ground silcate lu the tbw u ot
Montandon, Chilllsquaque township, co :lity aud
Statu uforcsaid, bounded northwardly by Main
street, southwardly by an alley, eustwurdly by
lot of S. O. Frcy, aud westwurdly by lot of
Charles llurtimin, containing sixty-liv- e (C.I) feet
lu width, uud iu deplh ono hundred aud sixty
( 100) feet more or less, w hereon is erected a two
story brick dwelling bouse. Also, twelve and

(11,4) certain lota of ground situate in
the towu, township, couuty, aud Stale aforesaid,
kuowu aud dcsigualed iu the general plan of
said town as lots uumburs twelve, (12) seven-tee- n,

(17) eiulileeu, (IS) uluetecu, (19) tweuty,
('JO) twenty-one- , (SI) twenty-two- , (:) twenty-ly-thrc- e,

(8) forty, (40) forty-on- e, (41) forty-tw- o,

(4'.') forty-thre- (43) each, conluiuiug lu
width forty feet, and iu dip None hundred aud
sixty (100) feet, half of lot V timber thrrty-uin- e,

(li9) coutainlng lu width tweuty (SO) feet, and
iu depth one hundred and sixiy (KO) feet, and
lot number forty-seve- (47) containing In width
toft 140) feet, and in deptit one buudrod aud
forty feel, (140)

Seized, take ia execution and to be sold as
tho prorly of J. A. J. Cuuiuilnt.

8AMI EL It. KOTUERMEL, Shrritr.
ebcrilTs OUIce. Buubury, Au-i- ui J, fiVo.

NOTICE.
Rule on the Heirs of Barah-Miller- , d recused.

STATKof Phy.XSTT.rAXIA,
Xorihumbtrlnnd Vtmnty, B8- -

AT an Orphans' Court held nt Bunbury In nnd
for snid county, on the Wh day of August,

Anno Domini, one thonsnnd, clcht hundred nnd
sovonty-three- , before tho Hon. William M. Rock- - 'cleller, President, and his Associates Joseph

ft. S 1 'osepli Wloely, and , Justices of1 ' Court i
Upon the petition of Ephrnlm R. Miller, of in

township, In the snid county, one of tho
sons nud heirs nl law of Farnh Miller, lute of
said township, deceased, theConrl grnnted a rulo
nnon yon, Win, M. Miller, resident In Shamokin
township, Jane, married to William Foy, rcnl-de- nl

In Mt. ttilead, Morrow county, Ohio, John
M. Miller, resident In Foit Wayne, Indiana, and
Ellrjibeth Cotnpnrtt, a daughter of Johnson
Miller, ono of the sons of deceased, married to

Com pa ret, and livlnir in the Slate of Iowa,
and the pulltioacr. the said Ephrnim B. Miller,
nil heirs nud legal representatives of snld Sarah
Miller, deceased, to come into Court on the first
Monday of November, A. D., 1HT;i,nnd ncccpt or
refuse the Real Estate of snid deceased, nt the
Tntuutiou, or show cause Why thd samo should
not be sold.

Witness the Hon. Wm. M. Rockefeller, I'resi-de-

Jndjje or our said Court, nt Nnnburv, thU
sixteenth dnv or Aumist, A. D., 1S7S.

GEO. 1). REIMENSNYDBR,
Deputy Clerk, O. C.

Register's omcc, Snnhury, Anir. fi, 187U. (It.

Executor's .toiler.
Estate of Henry Wltrc.cr.lale of Jordan tp, dee.

NOTICE is hereby Klvcn, that letters
have been firnntod to the under-

signed on the estate of Jlenry Winner, late of
Jordan township, Northumberland county, l'a.,
deceased. All persons indebted to said O-- t ate.
arc requested lo make immediate payment, unit
those having claims to present tiiein for setlle-uieu- t.

The undersigned will be nt the residence of thu
deceased on Thursday the Sd day of October,
ISiII, for the purpose of making final aetilemert
with nil parties who

.
may be unable to make si t- -

.1 i r..-- .. .1.... :
bit ui' iib iiviuiu unit mil.;.

MICHAEL EMERICH. Jr.,
Executor.

Jordan twp., Aug. 15, lb73.

TIIK GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in--
troduccd for tho relief .and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest nnd Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar'a
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

FBIPABED BY
BETH W. FOWLS 4 SOBS, Boston, Kass.,

And sold by Druggist sad Dealers generally.

OrphanM Court .Male.

IN' Pursuance of nn Order of the Orphans'
Court, of Northumberland County, will becx-pose- d

io public sale, ut the house of cjo'.omon
Trotitinau, In Jordan township Northumberland
county, on

THURSDAY THE 2Slh Auusl,
1S78, the following; valuable described real estate,
to wit :

No. 1. A certain tract of Wood Land sitnat-l- :i

Jordan township, county of Nnrlhuinbeilan !.
Pa., ndjoinlni; land of the heirs ol

John llohner, David an I

others, containing thirty-fou- r acres, and one
hundred und tl.'uly-two- " perches, all well tim-
bered.

No. 2. A Tract of Wood Lund situate in the
township, county nud State aforesaid, adjuin-in- n

lands of William Ilcury Uytr'.y. an
l'etci Trouttnan, coiilaluiut; Ten Acres, and one
hundred and forty perches, all well liniliered.

No..a. A Tract uf Wood Land situate in tho
township, comity und Mate aforesaid, luljoiuitn;
lands of Yercer and Daniel, Moses Trou; man's
heirs uud Elius Trouttnan, all well tiiubeud.

No. 4. A Tract of Land situate iu the town-
ship und couuty aforesaid, adjoining hinds of
Jacob Hoffman, John Troiitinaii, Moses Troui-inan'- s

heirs, John Rohncr, Daniel Mrosious,
Emanuel Holiuer, and ieorj,ro W. Trouttuau,
containing Eicbty-on- c acres nnd tweuty-tiv- c per
ches, all iu it line statu of cullivaltun, on hich
ure erected
A TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE AND

BANK HA UN, and all necessary outbuildings.
No. 5. A Tract oi Land situate In tho town-

ship, county and State aforesaid, ndjoinine; lauds
of John Trouttnan, Elias hush,
EJias Trouttnan, John UoUnur aud Moaes Trout
mau's heirs, containing ninety-thre- e acres aud
sixty perches, ull in a tluo slate of cultivation,
on which aro erected
2 TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSES, BANK

BARN, and all other uoccsvury outbuildings.
No. C. A Tract of Land situate partly lu Low-

er Mahanoy township, Northumberland county,
uud partly lu Mlffllu township, puuphin county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Samuel Richl, Alexaudcr
Biugaiuan, Elias Byerly, Jacob Winner, Hcury
l.uhr, Isaac Racdcl and others, coutainlng K.lyh-ty-el'- hl

acres, and twenty-fou- r perches uj! in a
hue state of cultivation, ou which ere c:cet :d a
DWELLING HOUSE, BANK. BARN, and aS

necessary oiHbuildinj;s.
No. 7. A Tract of Wood Land silneto in Lykens

township, Dauphin county, Pa., udjoluing lauds
of Joliu Troutman, Jacob Hoffman. Jacob
Bush and John Troutman, corrtainii't Nf ". Rv rtrs
more or lets, well limbered. ....

No. 8. A Tract ot-- Lluicslopc Laud situate in
Jordan township, Northun berlund county, l'a.,
adjoining lands of peter Reefer, Henry Harsehcr,
Elias l'hliipi and William' Shaffer, coutaiuiuj;
oue-four- ofn acre moro or less.

Sale to coromcijce at 10 o'clock of sulj day,
w hen conditions of said will be made kuowu by

SOLOMON TROUTMAN,
Executor of Mosos Troulmau, dec.

Jordau twp., August 8, 1873.

.

A.-- TOT32LL OUR NEVi'f

Iuiprcf Clover TlAchiue,
Address

B1RDSELL MANCrACTURINQ CO., '
flrecncastle, Franklin Co., l'a.

'Aug. 8, Iblo. :!mul.


